<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Event#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/10/2018</td>
<td>Update</td>
<td>18-1756</td>
<td>MERS in Afeef city: 22-year-old male in Afeef city, Riyadh Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/2018</td>
<td>Update</td>
<td>18-1757</td>
<td>MERS in Najran city: 49-year-old male in Najran city, Najran Region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MERS in Afeef city:** 22-year-old male in Afeef city, Riyadh Region

- **Contact with camels:** No
- **Case classification:** Secondary, House-Hold Contact
- **Current status:** Recovered

**MERS in Najran city:** 49-year-old male in Najran city, Najran Region

- **Contact with camels:** Yes
- **Case classification:** Primary, community acquired
- **Current status:** Recovered
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**Case classification:**
- **Primary, community acquired**
- **Secondary, House-Hold Contact**

**Current status:** Recovered

**Contact with camels:** No

**Location:**
- **Afeef city:** Riyadh Region
- **Najran city:** Najran Region

**Description:**
- MERS in Afeef city: 22-year-old male in Afeef city, Riyadh Region
  - **Contact with camels:** No
  - **Case classification:** Secondary, House-Hold Contact
  - **Current status:** Recovered

- MERS in Najran city: 49-year-old male in Najran city, Najran Region
  - **Contact with camels:** Yes
  - **Case classification:** Primary, community acquired
  - **Current status:** Recovered